
I A recipe for delicious
fried potatoes

The use of Cottolene for frying potatoes always brings the
most grsltifying restilts.

It adds a delicious flavor and gives th p brovm crispness that
makes fried potatoes, appetizing as well as wholesome.
Cottolene is especially good for frying vegetables of all kinds.
It is a real aid to digestion

Use Cottolene when you fry chicken, fish or vegetables in
crumbs or batter; you willbe delighted with the excellent results.

Order a regular supply of Cottolene from your grocer. It is
put up in pails of convenient sizes.

Write our General Offices, Chicago, Fried potatoes
for a copy of our real cook book* Cut pared potatoes In thin slices,
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Schedules ii
For Atlanta and the West. T ‘Jj
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. S’-10 p.m.
At rive Jesup 9:30 a.m. 9:45. p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:40 a.m. , 10,90. p.m.

Arrive Macon 2:00 p.m. 3:05 a.m.

Arrive Atlanta, 4:40 p.m. 6:55 a.m.

Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. IQ-55
Arrive Cincinnati 8:10 a.m.

Arrive Chicag 5; 35 p.m. ....
7:90 a.m.

Arrive St. Louis 7:36 p.m. 7:31 a.m.

Arrive Birmingham ........ 11:05 p.m. JIS l
Arrive Memphis 7:35 a. m.

Arrive KansaV City ;

For Savannah and Asheville. ; ’w ‘

Leave Brunswick 8:00 am. 1 ¦
Arrive Everett 8:43 a.m.
Arrive vSayarmah- > •••11:40 a.m. J3RW
Arrive Columbia '¦— ¦ • .4s4jsa.ißS
Arrive Aahevtlle :

"

\ 4 2ill
Through Pullman drawing roottl sleeping o 9

lanfa. ,U.I
Through Pullman sleeping cars daily from Jesup to Chatta-

nooga, Cincinnati, Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis,Kansas
City, Louisville, and St. Louis.

H. F. CARY, C.P.A. J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGO UGAN, G. A.- I
Bruns vick, Ga. *

Fill your home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance—-
- ED. PINAUD’S ULAC
The ,Treat French perfume,'"winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as theliving,Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: “Idon’t see how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle’¦’—and
remember each bottle contains 6 oz. —it is wonderful value. '-TiTYIt.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD’S LILAC. Fdr latent;

"Our American offices will send you a testing bottle. . WrMftMe*-
PARFUMERIE ED. PKAUD, Dept M ED. PIN’AUD Bldg., New fork

DOCTOR SAVES A
BLACKSMITH

Some tin e ago I wbb takon with kid-
ney trouble which caused mo to give
up my wprk ns blacksmith. I lost my
appetite and could not sleep, from

the dreadful pains that would come
over me, from my kidneys. 1 was
treated by a physician for about three
months. He could not help me so fi-
nally ho prescribed Dr. Kilmer’s
Ewmp-Root. .1 started taking same
and beforo I had finished taking the

first bottle I began to eat and sleep
better than I had in a long time. I
continued to take same until 1 was
ynfifeiy~(JUTwl—a-nd-teok-ea—eenaidcfc.
able weight. ‘ .v

1 am now back working at my trade
again and never felt better in my life. 1
appreciate what Swamp-Root has done

for me and will recommend It to any-
one who suffers with their kidneys.
When physicians fail to give relief and
then prescribe Swamp-Root, they sure
know of its merits. I am, very truly
yours, , A. 8. HALE.
State of New York,
County of Monroe—ss

S. A. Hale, of Henrietta, N. Y., being
duly sworn deposes and says That he
is the person who wrote the foregoing
testimonial letter to Dr. Kilmer & Cos.,
and knows the facts stated therein to
be true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 20th: day of July, 1909.
Morris T. Griffin, Notary Public.

LETTER TO
DR. KILMER tc CO.,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.>
Prove what Swamp-Root will do for

V you.
Send ten cent* to Dr.‘ Kilmer & Cos.,

Binghamton, N. Y„ for a sample size
ibottle. It will convince anyone. You
willalso repelve a book of valuable in-
formation, telling about the kidney*

and bladders. When writing bo sure
and mention the Brunswick News. Reg
ular fifty-cent and one-doliar size boVj
itles.fpr sale st all drug stores. t

In Praiae of Chamberlain’* Cough'
. *•' • Remedy. *'

“Ifeel it mjr.duty to write a word Hi
praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy,” says Mrs. Wallace Hayes, Water-
yllle, N. Y. “It was used In my house-
hold as much as twenty years ago.
When my children, now grown up,
were small I kept a bottle of it in tyie
houfie all' the tipae. It always cured
mf phidnan of croup, colds and
I have also used It myself with equplw
good results. It is the only qougjj
mqdiojpe we pver use.”: Obtaibabtt

fell

tloo shouild be taken at the r flr*t
warning of & cold —sneezing, chi lines*,
slight shivering, Foley's Honey; and
Tar npajres ,quick work df' cqjigha,
colds and croup. It clear* air pasA
ages. ¦ stops coughing, ease* difficult
breathing.

' FOR RHEUMATISM. -

A* soon as an attack of rheumatism
begin* apply Sloan’s liniment. -Don’t
waste time apd suffer unnecessary ag-
ony. A few drops of Sloan's Liniment
on the affected parts is all you need.
The pain gbee at or.ce.

! r—4r.
' Bad Habits.

Those wlto* breakfkast at 8 o'clock or
are almost certain to be troubled with
lndigeistlon. They do not allow time
for o nemeal to digest before taking
another. Not less than fir* hours
should elapse between meals. If yon
are troubled with Indigestion correct
yonr habits and take Chamberlain’s
Tablets, and you may reasonably
hope fer a quick recovery. These tab-
lets strengthen the stomach and en-
able It to perform Its functions natur-

ally. Obtainable everywhere

BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEWS OF THE DAY
AT STATE CAPITAL

SMOOTH MOONSHINER IS CAP
TURED—OTHER NEWS NOTES

FROM ATLANTA.

ATLANTA, Feb. 24.—Moonshiners
of the North Georgia mountains, said

tot be the cleverest in the world, can

take a lesson from Marvin McGee, of
Atlanta, who has been arrested by the
federal authorities following the dis-
covery of a hidden still which they de-
clare was ttie most intelligently con-
cealed they have ever known.

McGee lies a home on the Adams-

ville Road, in a thickly settled subur-
ban neighborhood, where he operated
the still unknown to his nearest neigh-
bors and most intimate friends.

He had a secret room immediate!'
beneath thl ireplace of the house, and
in it the st 1 was concealed. It was
so arranged that a flue connected it
with the fii‘-place and chimney above,
so that the ’ eat and smoke passed out

of the same chimney.

If McGei hadn't taken up beer as
a side-line i might never have been
caught, b > pe made the mistake of
storing fi> <>n barrels of beer in iiis
house, ai ' his led to suspicions and
a thorough search.

A BIG WILD CAT.
ATLANTA,Feb. 25.—The biggest

wild cat ever seen in Georgia, weigh-
ing more than forty pounds has been
killed by Dan Sweat aged 12 and his
brother Charles aged 9, near Way-

cross. The wildcat got into the barn-
yard and attacked a dog belonging to
the boys. It was so large that they
thought It was another dog. and seeing
their dog getting the worst of it, they
mixed in with a couple of clubs. The
cat clawed them a time or two, but
they succeeded in killing it, after an
exciting fight.

MURDER CASE ON.
ATLANTA, Feb. 24.—J. H. Miles,

proprietor of a rooming house, is on
trial for his life in the superior court
here today, on the churge of murder-
ing Anderson H. Fatly, a Macon man,
whom he shot to death on the night
of January 15.

The courtroom scene is made dra-
matic by the presence of Mrs. Eady,
widow of the slain man, and of Mrs.
Miles, wife of the prisoner at the bar.

Miles has entered a formal plea of
not guilty, and will present as his de-
fense that when he shot Eady he was
acting in defense of himself anil his
home.

Eady, who was said to have been
drinking, was in front, of the Miles
home when Miles emerged and pro-
tested against Eady's boisterous con-

duct. A row followed, the result of
which was the shooting.

A principal witness for the state
will be Mrs. Elizabeth Berkey of At-
lanta, sister of the slain man, who will
testify, it is stated, that she was with
him on the fatal night, and that he
was’ shot while she was holding him
in her arms.

This version of. the tragedy is de-
nied by the defense.

-tJAX
L BISCUIT J

crackers, made right, of
best materials, in cleanest
bakery of the South. Guaran-
teed fresh and crisp by dealers
and makers. One of 122kinds.

ikuj)a]f&u£iutb
kUde by *ww Cracker Works

NOW FEELS ENTIRELY WELL.
A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kas., writes:

I had a severe pain in my back and
could hardly move. I took about two-
thirds of a GOc box of Foley Kidney
Pills and now feel entirely well.” Mid-
dle-aged and older men and women
find these safe pills relievo sleep dls-
urbing bladder ailments. Obtainable

everywhere.
—f_,

Fresh roe shad every Wednesday
and Friday from Altamaha river.
Phone 787. W. A. Stewart, 116 Monk.

-

Cough* an CoTO* am Dangerous.
Few of us realize the danger or

COnghs and colds. We consider them
common and harmless aliments. How-

ver Statistics tell ub every third per-
son die* of a lung ailment. Danger-
ous bronchial and lung diseases follow
a neglected cold. As your body strug-
gles against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery. Its merit has been tested by
oid and young. In use over 45 years.
Get a bottle today. Avoid the risk of
>rious lung ailments. Druggists.

When you want help, when
you are going to sell, when you
need anything in any line, let
The News’ Want Ads do your
jeeking.

f
Cut Thl* Out—lt I* Worth Money.
Don’t m'ss thl*. Cut out this slip,

close with five cents to Foley & Cos.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing Fo-
ley’* Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid-
ney Pill* and Foley Cathartic Tab-
et*. Obtainable everywhere.

BLOCKADED

Every Household in Brunswick Should
Know How to Resist It.

If your back aches because the kid-
neys are blockaded.

You should help the kidneys with
their work.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for weak kidneys.

Recommended by thousands—home
testimony proves their merit.

Mrs. O. C. Crofton, 1606 Union

street. Prunswick. says: “1 had a bad
case of kidney trouble. My back vas
in terrible shape and 1 suffer'd irom
a heavy, dull ache acres'- my loins.
If I bent over or stooped, a sharp
catch darted through me. In the morn-
ing 1 could hardly s iaighten, I was so
stiff. 1 felt draws., and languid all the
time and the kidney secretions were
too frequent in passage. I had terri-
ble headaches and black spots floated
before my eyes. Dizzy and fainting
spells were common. Three doctors
treated me but didn't do me any good.
After 1 had taken Doan's Kidney Pills
a while, I was greatly benefited. 1
have but little trouble from tny kid-
neys now.”

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Crofton had. Foster-Milhurn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

SCIATICIA'S PIERCING PAIN

To kill the nerve pains of sclatlcla
you can always depend on Clean's
Liniment. It penetrates to the seat
of pain and brings ease as soon as It
is applied. A great comfort too with
Sloan’s is that no rubbing is required.
Sloan’s Liniment is invaluable for
stopping muscular or nerve pain of
any kind. Try it at once if you suffer
with rheumatism, lumbago, sore
throat, pain in chest, sprains, bruises,
etc. It is excellent for neuralgia and
teadache. 25c at all druggists.

f
Small hams, 20c per pound. Phoe-

nix Grocery Cos.

MANY PEOPLE DONT KNOW

A sluggish liver cau cause a person
an awful lot of misery. Spells of diz-
ziness headaches, constipation and

biliousness are sure signß that your

liver needs help. Take Dr. King’s
New Life Pills and see how they help
tone up the whole system. Fine for
the stomach too. Aids digestion. Pu-

rifies the blood and clears the com-
plexion. Only 26ca t your druggist.

A grateful sufferer writes:—"l was
suffering for three weeks with chron-
ic rheumatism and stiff neck, although
I tried many medicines, they failed

and I was under the care of a doc-
tor. Fortunately I heard of Sloan’s
Liniment and after using it three or

four days am up and well. I am em-
ploy from slv to eight hundred hands,
and they surely will hear all about
Sloan’s Liniment.—H. B. Smith, San
Francisco, Qnl.—Jan., 1915. At all
druggists.

WORKED IN THE HAY FIELD.

Arthur Joneß, Allen, Kas., writes:
“I have ben troubled with bladder

and kidney troubles for a good many

ears. If it were not for Foley Kidney

tills I would never be able to work

w the hay field.” Men and women
,-ast middle age find these pills a
splendid remedy for weak, overwork-
ed or diseased kidneys.

To keep your liver active use Dr.
King’s New Life Fills. They insure
good digestion, relieve constipation,
and tone up the whole system—keep

your eye clear and your skin fresh and

healthy lookig. Only 25c at your drug-
gist.

The Majestic Cigar, mane ,mly with
the best tobacco grown in Cuba, by J.,
M. Prim. Men who are Judges of •

real good smoko buy the "Majestic.”

Sold at all drug stores.

The Majestic Cigar, made only with

the best tobacco grown in Cuba, by J.

M. Prim. Men who aro Judges of a
real good smoko buy the "Majestic.’

Sold at all drug stores.

THIS HEAL DUKE
PRDVEG A FAKE

BONANNO A NICE FELLOW. ALL
RIGHT, BUT IS NOT YET

A DUKE.

ATLANTA,Feb. 24. —The old saw
about "fooling some of ihe people all
the time" is called to mind bv the At-
lanta papers today which patiently and
complacently publish as news the pe-
rennial fake about Raoul L. Bon nano
being an Italian duke.

One of the papers even publishes his
picture, and with it goes an interview
giving his views on the war.

Mr. Bonanno is well known in At-
lanta and throughout llie south. He
is a motion picture singer and concert
baritone, and is said to be a mighty
nice fellow outside of his lake claim
to dukedom.

It was at least three years ago when
the Atlanta newspapers first fell for
him. Ho claimed to be the Duke of
Miselmeri. Unfortunately for him a
dukedom is a mighty easy tiling to
trace down, as there are not many of
them in Italy (it isn't like being a
mere count) and investigation devel-
oped that there was no such thing as a
duke of Miselmeri.

But the long suffering and patient
city editors fall for it all over again
from year to year.

Thorp Is more Catarrh lu this section of the
country than nil other Discuses put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. * For u great uiany years doctors
pronounced it u local dlNeuNe and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It
has proven C'aturrh to be u constitutional disease,
and therefore require* constitutional treatment.
Hull’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Cos., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional euro on the market. It U taken Internally
In doses from 10 dropa to a tea spoonful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer ono hundred dollars for
any ease It fulls to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. £

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 78c.
Take Hull's Furnlly J'lll* for const Iput lon,

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Get DeVoe’s cash prices this week.
—

LOCAL SLEEPING

MW CAR TO ATLAN-

TA EVERY NIGHT

Retire in Brunswick 8:10 P. M.
Leave car in Atlanta 7:00 a.m.

Connections made for all points
North and West. For reservations
call J. G. Stephens, Phono 715.

E. L. McGougan, G. A.

Southern Railyway.

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick,
Tennessee and Ocala Lime,

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States. t

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay. ;

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO,

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BAY ST.

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY,
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF
SAVE YOUR HAIR! DOUBLE ITS

BEAUTY IN A FEW MOMENTS.
TRY THIS!

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine.

Just oue application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every part Role of!
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverishness and itching of the
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
and die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this
was the best, investment you ever
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it—no dandruff—no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair—-
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually—why not now? —5

When you warn nelp, when
you are going to sell, when you
need anything in any line, let
The News' Want Ads do your
seeking.

For Children's Colds and Croup.
“I have used Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy in treating my children for
colds and croup with the best success.
We do not feel safe without it in the
house. I cannot speak too highly of
It,” writes Mrs. Joshua Nutter, Swift-
water, N. H. Obtainable everywhere.

Sheap cash prices. DeVoe.

WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW.

In spite of the best care mothers
can give them this weather brings
sickness to many children. Mrs. T.
Neureuer, au Claire, Wis., writes: "Fo-
ley’s Honey and Tar cured my boy of
a severe attack of croup after other
remedies had failed. It is a wonder-
ful remedy for coughs, cuide, croup

grippe coughs. Obtainable everywhere.

A Cough Remedy Tnat Relieve*.
It’s prepared from the healing Fine

Balsam, Tat and Honey—al* mixed lu
a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey.
Thousands have benefited by Its use—-
no need of your enduring that annoy-
ing Cough or risking a dangerous Cold,
Go to your dealer, ask for a 25c orlg‘
Inal bottle Dr. Belts Pine-Tar Honey,

start using at once and get rid of your
Cough and Cold-

Royal Hotel and
Cafe

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A’LA CARTE OR DERS FROM 5 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SPECIAL LUNCHEON F ROM 12 TO 3 FOR 35 CENTS

MEALTICKETS $3.00

HOTEL RATES 75c TO $1.50 P ER DAY. STRICTLY UP-TO-

T DATE, AND UNEX CELLED BY ANY.

YOUR PATRON AGE SOLICITED.

PHONE 270 Newcastle SI. Brunswick

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1916. :
3


